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STARTERS

EGG PASTA

Different starters of the piedmontese tradition:
Russian salad
Veal with tuna sauce,
Anchoves with green sauce, v
Eal tongue with green sauce,
Omelettes with herbs and much more....

Handmade ravioli filled with meat, cheese,
cheese and spinaches, gorgonzola and hazelnuts...
Tagliatelle
Fettuccine
Maltagliati

PASTA DISHES
Lasagna
Vegetarian lasagna
Cannelloni
Vegetarian cannelloni
Gnocchi
Crepes
Minestrone (vegetable soup)

MAIN COURSES
Rabbit with sweet and sour onions
Rabbit with peppers
Rabbit in” ligurian” style: with olives and peanuts
Lemon chicken
Chicken with tomato in “cacciatora” style
Roasted veal
Roasted turkey with prunes
Roasted pork
Roasted veal with Barbaresco wine
Wild boar with Barbaresco wine
Roasted kidskin
Veal tripe
Vegetable pie
Filled grilled vegetables

VEGETABLES
Vegatables from our garden

SAUCES
Meat ragù
Pesto
Tomato and basil sauce
Arrabbiata sauce (spicy)
Puttanesca sauce (olives and capers)
Amatriciana sauce (bacon and onion)

ARTISANAL DESSERTS
Hazelnut cake
Confiture tart
Apple pie
Pears, chocolate and amaretti biscuits cake
Chocolate cake
Stuffed sponge cake
Stuffed puff pastry
Birthday cake
Plum cake
“Bunet” pudding
Fruit moussse
Frozen desserts

ARTISANAL COOKIES
Baci di dama : Ladies kisses
Brutti e Buoni: Ugly but good
Paste di meliga: Corn flower biscuits
Frollini: Shortbread
Biscotti del dolce risveglio: Sweet wake up biscuits
Tartufi dolci: Sweet truffles
Nocciole al fondente: Dark chocolate hazelnuts.

FROM OUR GARDEN IN JARS
Apricot, cherry, peach, pear, plum's jams
Fruit in syrup: apricots, cherries, peaches, pears, plums, damsons
Chocolate and amaretti biscuits pears
Chocolate and amaretti biscuits peaches
Pears in Barbaresco wine's syrup
Tomato spicy sauce
Sweet and sour peppers
Sweet and sour courgettes
Cumposta (piedmontese vegetarian starter)
Caponata(aubergines and mixed vegetable starter)
Settegusti (natural flavoring)
Pasta sauces
Sauces to match with meat and cheeses: red onions paste, quince paste, cugnò (grape juice jam).

BUFFET
Snacks, pizza, focaccia, canapes, small sandwiches, finger food....

HAZELNUTS
In our shop we sell “Nocciole Piemonte IGP” - IGP hazelnuts

WHAT WE DO
We supply cakes to hotels, B&B, agriturismi
We supply handmade ravioli to reastaurants
Big selection of gift boxes and Christmas baskets
We also sell wines, salami, local cheeses.

CONTACTS
PER TUTTI I GUSTI
Delicatessen kitchen and adjacent shop
Strada Nicolini Basso, 11 - 12050 Barbaresco (CN)
Piedmont - Italy
Ph. / fax: (+39) 0173 638238
Mob (+39) 333 4520032
Mob (+39) 338 4418461
www.pertuttigusti.com - info@pertuttigusti.com

